SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS AND METHODS
Double-positive and Annexin V-negative/PI-positive cells were considered "necrotic" and Annexin V-positive/PI-negative cells as "apoptotic''. Single-labelled cell samples were used for quadrant setting and compensation. The mitochondrial transmembrane potential (∆ψ m ) was measured using TMRM labelling as described previously.
1 Briefly, the conditioned medium was removed 2 h following UVA treatment, cells rinsed with PBS and incubated for 30 min at 37 °C with 50 nM TMRM in phenol-red free Hank's Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS) supplemented with 10 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid (HEPES). The cells were then collected by trypsinization, resuspended in HBSS buffer and median fluorescence intensities (MFI) scored.
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SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURES

Fig. S1
The chelator-peptide fully protects FRDA fibroblasts against UVA-induced cell death. Bright-field microscopic images were taken of cells treated in the conditions described in a.u.] 
